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Mr. Joe McKinney 
Circuit Court Clerit
V aD of those airplanes. Where 
im lUying is only a few blocks 
a the‘ field and the planes are 
r the
he pli
are thicker over here than the hair
New Draft Lottery’hCioS^i 
Set For March 7th
, . , , i Soil Meeting Held 
ospi a Here, February 20
Captain Earl C. May. who had I
Govei............. ...................... ... ..
Get Resa^-oir Of Manpower 
QnkUy
Defense Savings Staff For
been feeling fine since he went 'oj Ralph Kenney, unonomy soil: • ¥is:Kowan County Organized;
and has been sent to a hospital in the County Agent and a group ol j _ _ _ nr
HelRowan County farmers, on Feb- 
Mai-jruary 20, outlined a soil improve-1 
Rowan County.'
New Orleans for 
had been stationed 
borne, Lousiana.
officer since the first of the year.




The nation's new draft lottery 
has been fixed for March 17—St.
Patrick’s Day.
And there will be green capsul­
es to hold the numbers that will 
decide the order in which between 
8,000,000 and 9.000.000 more men
will be subject to caSl for possible' The Morehead P.-TA.. will meet 
military service. ial the Righ School gymnasium at
The eompleUon of arrangements'7:30 p. m., Thursday (today.) This 
for the lottery so quickly after the: i* the regular monthly meeting 
February 18 registration date be-'ond a very interesting and pi 
spoke an official determination to riotic program is being planner., 
have this new reservoir of man-'Every parent should be present at'®“" lespedeia, 
powper ready to meet war do-,this meeting Several children, 
mands with the least possible de- i wll have part in the program.
I P..Tu4. ProcTsm
which]
goals for the coming
year were;
1. Seed more cover crop.'. This 
will build up soil and provide 
more pastures and small grain.
2. Due to increased prices ofj 
farm seed, pocr transportation, 
and growing need for more seed, 
inquire some of the following seed 
for
Committee Chairn^en Named
C. V. Alfrey Named Emphasizes That Work Is Not A Drive,
Licensing Agt. For 
Explosive Control
saving; Barley. Balboa Rye, Organizaion of a Defen.se Savings Staff of Rowan County_ completed this week with the appointment of chairmen 
vetch Italian’rye grass Kor- Anthovized To Issue Vendor’s j of the various committees necessary for the operation of the 
lesnedeza redio,-' ail'd soy' Purchasers And Foreman's I
There was an indication, too. Band .................Presented by Mrs.
that some of the latest registrants! W. J Sample [ > J J_ f>
might get their caU to the colors Presenattion of Fl^ AfluTCSSCS K 0 W 3 H
relaively i Selective service! Lee Blair and ■aid Bums
cOBStanUy going over t  house to of«ciab hinted at that when they Song. ’’Star Spangled Banner" 




The director ol the Bureau oi 
Mines. Depaitment of the Inter- 
has named Vernon Alfrey,
program.
Mr. John M. Palmer, tuUe.s manager of Lee Clay Products 
Company. wa.s named E.xecutive Chairman; Mrs. Ethel El­
lington. principal of Morehead High School, was appointed 
Vke-chairman and Mr. Russell Becker, Secret/ke-chai
Rowan County Court Clerk, as ®*' Kentucky Fire Ifrick Company, Haldenjan
/ 
; pect a call for about two months Prayer Dr G. C. Bunks
ufl oo John Francis’head. i’xmL alter the lottery Song. "Red Cross Angel' By ^ ,
ly mean much thicker. They pass Th» lottery—the first wartime Eleanor Bruce , Points Out Increase L
one another on the held like fleas drawing here since ioi7_ ‘•Origin of the Red Cross ' By Pounds Per Acre Under 
on a doge back. When they line conducted in much thel Wilma Davis Proper Management
up to take off. I really don't see “me manner as the two previous| Song. 'America ". Assemblyi ----------------
how they keep from running in “ri.ice drawings. Oni-e Red Cross in Action Dr G C.i Mure than fifty furroers a<a«;m-
one another. You see all types'®8ain the goldfish bowl oMhe 1917; Banks !t>led in the
from the smallest Piper Cub to the '^™^* f'c'd the capsuled num-, Rowan County Red Cross H C. room of the 
largest liners. All of the big lin-'*’^*^-*’'md-folded government^ Heggar. chersCoU
ers are loaded with soldiers and ‘hem out one by:Song. "While Cliffs of Dover" extension
course, some ordinary folks like I j Production Group. Dialogue
Roy Comette and Carl Jones, most, drawing will affect onlyi
■ • •'------------- who regisleced on Feh-
ary-TVeaeorpr
111 v.^iiv o . - , was named a
ard for More-, member of the Executive Committee.
fross WarFunH'‘“““"™'cSt
licenses under the terms of thel^*’* '-'A TT ttl 1 UIIU,Banking and Finance; Rw
Federal Exlo.«ives .4ct of December!Tk • V A 1CiCorvette. Education; W. E.
Ilion of the present war, or until' ---------------- rtions: Elijah Monroe Hogge.
revoked by the director Recent Donatiofis To Campa Public Employees; Glenn W.
' Under the terms of uie Act. for ign Listed Lane. Service Clubs; William
... , , j the conu-oi of explosives and their ---------------- H. Lavne, Merchants; Kfermit
Agr.aillur,.I )e ;u,T , .wotal Rrt Cron Wt Fund, C. Mills. Asriculture and Ed- 
Morthnud SUI, T.u-I drive ,n Ho. "n County h i nened
operation, r.: 0 evond totnl_ol S1S62 1S to dele.! This ca_miaizn to sell tl. S.
“efensf
of them howe\er. i D better lock those n
..... You know It's very importmtl'^^''’' men from tw-l Nurse
to gej the weight evenly distribut-through forty-tour and not!p«>cV’'' 
ed <m the planes and I wondered' registered signed up with
, where they would sit Jim 01ayl“*^ boards,
a one of them. If they put him' men holding the first
touaccii spei-iiilist 
■ the Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
. Lexington. Kentucky, to rtis- 
many tobacco productior
n the side it would tilt and if he'***" ««« of the! Salute and Pledge to FUg
. .Alma Coniette! problems facing the growers 
Rodney Johnson present time. Mr. Hunt illustrated
Patient ........................Paul Hail'his lecture with colored slides
Two Old Ladies. Audrey Rice'made from the to'bacco fields thru-
and Ruby Rowe :uut the State of Kentucky One
l.AlinE to explosives or ingredient', .iccording to Mrs. R. C. Anderson,' D l 
With certain exceptions, are re- chairman of the drive. ;injf
Guired to obuin a license in ha;idlc The goal of the drive m Rowan I ty. is in 
such c'xplosixcs and their ingr«>di- County ha.' been set at $2500.00.1 to be .
An -lulhorized definition of "‘’w to »he Red Cross W.ar, to contm;
the terms "Explosives' and ‘In- Fund,
mp ign______ __ —
e Bonds and War Sav- 
Ptampa. in Rowan Cuun-
I the rear it would keep its 
note up and if he sat in front it 
would keep iu tail up. In fact 1 
doubt If he would qualify 
paneoger at aU or not I tried to 
get a look at a hoatoaa on 
ttMm tor I undenund (hat 
Bn* Bat to ho )uat abdut p««aet 
Th«Tto«Mh*t rn^mmt be a e«- 
taln ace aad very good leeklnc, 
evn toe calves of tocir legs 
must be a certain tiae. I fuit 
wanted to see one and ted out If 
we had any girla that would qual­
ify around Morehead. Have wen 
several boys fron boiq^ down; 
boe and they aU aeon to be co 
tog along fine. Several aaked 
bout you and one wanted to know 
If Chioe Alfrey was still County 
Ckrfc. You know it is a shame 
Joe that good woman like her had 
to get hitched to a guy like Ver- 
I absolutely know that he
third registration list subject 'o'Bund 
call lor possible miliury service.
Thus if T-89 CT’ for third regto-
lof the proulems c
number in his local- draft district 
would be toe fir« man on. toe T-
Wintiy weather with a relent­
less snow caused s light sale at 
Stockyards last 
we^. Farmers Bishon and Cor­
nett* were there, si^ghtly droopy 
face of a chilly wind, but 
determined to buy. Came the end]
! control of the Blue Mold.
I sense which has destroyed many
Home Economics
. . . ... brought about through im-
Agoit N^^ For 
Rowan Cointy
Meetinr Hdd By Rowan 
Farmers To Dtscass 
PMgibiBtks
Sentiment is rapidly growing 
throughout Rowan County on the 
employment of a Home Economics 
Dononstratioo Agent A meeting 
of farmers recently held at the 
Scimee building of the Morehead 
State Teachers College had the 
work explained to them a.s to the 
duties and tl
gredient.s." and a list of the c




pit* Ole dieuiht Out preveiled 
throughout the state last aimmer. 
farmers salvaged thousands of 
pounds 01 tobacco by priming 
which was the removal of the low- 
er leaves. These
e apprt..... ...............  _
chews tobacco in ^ and walks a-1'‘***™”*«<* , the county and the benetiu to be S25.00 to prime
round the bouse in hU toirt-taiL!*'* temperature, derived. After listening to the
The ways he wears his clothnl^B they had not found what they'explanation the farmers present 
makex me think of -Sloppy Joe" i Th«y shivered in a fame to the conclusion that thir-
The voters of Rowan County can 1 P«‘heUe way as they stalked from; teen years of work accomplished 
certainly pick some beauties in their se^ingly by the county agrlcultur?! agent
i oximate co.st t
they appeared to be 
drying up, tied on sticks, and hung 
in the barn for further curing. 
This amounted to as much as four 
hundred pound* per acre in many 
farms and when these leaves were 
sold, crops averaged as high as 
844.00 per-^undred pounds, Mr. 
Hum brought out that in Grant 
County, a farmer paid children ap-
sense a drive, but 
lism
_ ______ inue th
Remember that your dol- ration of the war.
le
sustained campaiwn 
he dii-» roughout t '
. _________ to • dolegation
of totr^ or forty members of the 
Flemtngtourg Lodge No. 112, at 
f^owship meeting to be held at 
the local lodge hall. Thursday ev­
ening. February 28. at 7.00 p. m. 
The meeting is being held to 
promote good-will between the 
two lodges and a delightful pro­
gram has been planned. Re­
freshments will be served- 
All Masons are urged to attend 
mis meeting. i
needed) to support the Red 
Cross on the war front and the 
home front.
Recent donations include:
M. C Crosley, $3.00; Roy H. 
CasBity, $2,00; James Rigsby. $2.00; 
L- C McClellan. $2.00; Sim Ow- 
.ens. $2.00; Jess T. Mynhier, $2.00; 
Clifford Cassity. $2.00; Joe Stol­
on, $liU: Clayttn Hacdin, $4JI0; 
Bebcrt Jlaattw. $!.»; Pnter Ser- 
gMut. ZIt McKenzie, $lfM; 
Doris QuUey, $ .50; Mrs. Myrtis 
Hall, $1.00: Imperial Cleaners,
$1.00: Haldeman. $3.50; Christy 
Creek Clay Mines. $8.00; Henry 
(Hover. $1,00; Mrs. Lorene
Plans -
Sparl
Day, $5.00; Lucille Catlett, $5.00; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chiles VanAntwerp. 
$5.00; Edna Neal. $1.00; Sam Den­
ny. $1.00; Patti Bolia $1-00; Amy 
Irene Moore. $1.00; Clyde Bum.
(Contened an Page 4.)
HXimp : 
t ral i 
1 brought many benefits t
the women and young girls thru 
out the county would add 
improvements to the home
ve.e>wi<ii.r viwfv BwiiiE ueu ues: ii .. ,— _--------
have to laugh when I think of our Finally. \T. E. A<
Judge and Sheriff Can you im-r““ Ne soldiCounty and the standard o( living
aglne them winning a beauty con-' borne, i had been considerably raised. They
test? Isaac does a Irttle better! ♦ I were of the opinion that fhe em-
since he got his teeth- A good-! Twe stockyards directors who ployment of a home economics 
looking man could not be elected'*'®''*’"**®* markets, Glennis Fral- demenstration agent working with
dog-catcher in Rowan Counto ej =nd Ray LyUe. met serious'-........................" ....... .........
Give my love to all the folks recently, due to a bril-
Joe and good luck. }'="* business coup denlt by two
Yours. local salesmen: an insurance a^-
WOODIE ' *'*'* ® goody merchant.
_____________________ I Thursday these two gentlemen
j sold J large amount of choice 
l.s’eak.s and roasts, while on S.-.i- 
! iraay they peddled nut ses-enty 
I pounds of hamburger. Left-hand- 
jed Bill, wearing a white coat and 
‘ apron, wields a butcher knife and 
f like a skillful surgeon.
Ky. Fire Brick 
Employees Honored
The Bureau of Ordnance Flag, 
and Navy Pennant awarded 
plants whichi 
-tins if) produc-have been e______________ ______
tion of ordnance material for Navy 
w«a presented to representatives 
of Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corpora­
tion recviUy.
The Kentucky Fire Brick Ckim- 
pany which is rolated to Camegie- 
niinois shares In this honor to the
ce flag and Navy “B" pennant 
EaA employee of the company 
will be presented with an appro­
priate emblem upon which appear! 
a gun and anchor drcled by toe 
words: “United States Navy” and 
with the words: “Bureau Of Or­
dnance" directly beneath.
'The Dahlgren guns of the ord­
nance insignia are copies from 
guns which were designed by Rear 
Admiral John Adolphus Dahlgren 
who was chief of the Bureau of 
Ordnance from 1882 to 1883.
The Navy has been usini 
letter “E" since 1906 
excellence, generally awarded for. 
gunnery, battle practice or engin-| mendous expansion
lower leaves 
and these leaves brought $265.00. 
The fanner saw this w.ns loo ex­
travagant at the Umc the leaves 
were primed .ind left that manv 
more m the field. At the time of 
sale he realized for another $25 00 
he could h.-ive doubled the S265.00 
m salvaged leaves
Mr Hunt mentioned that at the 
present time it is impos.«ible for 
farmer' to obtain a higher tobacco 
acre .illotment but it is possible for 
him to inireuse production
WIT. WISDOM, BLASPHEMY AND THE 
LIKE WITH DIATRIBES ON 
PSYCHOLOGY
encourage everv 
RoAvan County to invest 
regularly in War Savings Stomps 
and Defense Bonds. Every wage 
and sal-dned worker is being en­
couraged to invest a portion of 
each pay check in Defense Bonds. 
Already the majority of the em- 
ployaea of the Ksitucky Fire 
Brick CoBpaoy, at HaMeman ?mA 
the uiHly^iui M tte'E** 
Products Company at deuteld 
have authorized a deduetian from 
each pay day with which to pur­
chase Defense Bonds. The Cc* 
ClayProdurts Company employees 
are aiming at having one hundiud 
percent of their number to perti- 
dpate-
The employees of all ether busi­
nesses in town, such as garagex. 
lumber yards, bakeries, dairies, 
restaurants, banks, groceries. <Ut 
goods stores .nid others .ire ad- 
ihe plan of regular purch-
By REX HOKE 'lipping off to the bad
Whee Wood,,™ w,b„„
.me to town h„u, m,.e.>, fi,___ Flemish
whvilcsiniie >i#e<pounds per acre by proper man- of the village (it hadn't become 
lagement of plant beds, fertiliza- city) with its local character-.round r on the farm.
The work of the home economics; and priming lower leaves. Mi. 
agent .is explained at the meeting Bunt pointed out that it i.s po.'sible f 
mentioned some of toe following f®*'farmer present to increase,me. Later a 
benefits; The agent would carry|*”s income per acre by $100 over j received I learned aavone
demonstralions in canning, pre-jwhal he secured this year if priccsjrortant and 
serving, and storage of meats and,f‘6’‘t season are at this year's lev-llightly. I a 
vegetables so as to lose none or'®*- ' given a come out Banquet with
ICoBtimied od Page i.> ! Hunt mentioned that farm-1 importe 1 speakers
using entirely too much' They seem to have dispensed 
his plant ‘ ’ •el ....- .....................
TTie purchpse of each Bond sen ­
's .1 three-fold purpose. It tro- 
ides monev for the Government 
o use in paving for War supplies 
;.nd paving for toe services of our 
:ai-mtfd forces. Most of the m>irey 
so expended comes bacit to the 
Ro one**-'''’’*®" population in the form of 
'aid. "Wnodic
tor Woodrow) Every bond purchased doe- iu-' 
Woodie. the theory must be al- tow.-ird preventing infla-
, right—m.iybe you're hurting n-p ® when toe
J people's feelings. Try toughmr ®“UPl.v of money to spend is great- 
'em softly " '''' th.'n the .supply of goods to b»
Instead of wking this advii-p. there is always da.nger
kindly, he ropled. "Darr vnur upward spira' of nrn-
Theories .in<i (Tharls." that. >n its simplest form.
Ho had become a man in hi' '' inflation Mrney invested ;n 
now we can ta'I; bonds, retards inflation 
My readers should bond i
brush my TTieme aside .i.' 
considered' Impor- •''ttempt to be humorou.'.
i« to be Tbk.bl^.TDrj' 
t regret I wasn't,
e.a e t t , ow uch flurry
there was. I couldn't find out. It 
seems to have been 
storm. I had the same experience 
myself, but without the flurry 
Even now, there sUcks in my 
mind .1 kind of Still Life h„-tur-
I right
(The r
, investmer.t whj^**^!l''pcy i 
return .if 2 9 percent compoundi'v 
..... 0.1,0 d p,ei,:y'i;^^'hi-af’nually The Donds be.-ime
He was born in a Barrel, YPars although1 has Guto „nd a
fertilizer c
; Since no more dog food is to be CltizeRS Bank
wondering fust what they are go-1 IntTOd^CeS Plan To raoum'^orfertilizer
ing to feed Fido. etc, Combread'~ ' ~ ----------------
may be fed fairl
bond may be sold .ifter it ha.s bce-ii 
later.) held sixty d.iy- Defense bonds
11. account of his early weapon ag.nin.st mi'U-
words. as given me ‘'"h clement of mdividua'
suggested th.1t each tai-mer rons”L wn^c^^me-^buL '̂m V^sa”^ ihere| ■ tor*^the dTngJ^"^''’' '"'"d
the county agent on the proper a-lmaybe was a flurry THE STORY OF MY LDT-SO ,7
ly oftei to ( 
deel of exeri
... . Jogs 
ing any skin disorder. To fare 
well, a dog must have meat to eat 
because he Is a camiverous anim­
al. Fish should be substituted oc­
casionally for meat. In tested 
leedings of doff it has been found 
that 0 good balanced ration is 
composed of one-half meat, one- 
fourth vegetables, and one-fourto 
cereal. An owner of a kennel of 
regUlered Scotties once told 
he fed hi* dogs on cooked ham­
burger. carrots and rice mixed in 
the above proportions. A batch 
of this is easily cooked up and
Promote Sale Of Bond."'«^°^® employed
of increased production.
■ H-i «
the, Anyway. I picked him 
this program!audience at ihe Methodist Church 
The ' •
eering, md among crews of Uncle 
Sam's warships and Navy plan 
la one of the most coveted and 
peced honors to be 
Anyone familiar with the Navy 
knows whpt the letter "E” means. 
The citizens of Rowan County may
stored in fhe refrigerator for 
eral days' feedings.
The FSA is asking for a tre- 
the produc-
Ib orter lb help promote ,b. «r«oitutal »»-
mle or detente Oond^ Cltlien. S"*. T dumbotmo
Bonk onnonnee. ih.t the, ore in- «orf '“"k ".n, of
trednelni o pirn wh.rH,, people I PB*'*".-«nd con be obioln-
eon occumnlom money in the b.mk"? ““
similar to the Christmas Club plan!' rv .
by making regular weekly or mon-'. ^'‘i “ Shannon s-ctoss m bac- 
thly payments exactly like they,^™/°f ®‘ «'®» Pj-®*;
•a on the Christmas club accountt. *"‘ “** o" P'anl
The plan provides for twenty-: 
five weekly payment' of seventy-! _____________________
five cents, $1.50 and $3.00 matur-!.** • nr«i a ' "Tbe Drawings v
ing $18.75—$37.50 and $75.00 and WOOdrOW WllSOIl IS. [all for him to Master, compared 
when the required sums are ac- .Vp^ Vocational with the others. In fact he turned 1
cumulated a Defense bond will be! some drawings of his own. on!’'’fi '
issued according to the cl.iss or! AgTlCUltUre 1 CaCher I one of my Bear Stories., very.'**® '
ciub. ---------------- good ones. After that he would
Each depositor will be given- p. Mr. Woodrow Wilson, of Canev.: band me chalk while I was leclur-j ’ ’ 
small coupon book exactly like the ville, Grayson County, Kentucky.' '"g. or hold up the Charts 
Christmas cir*- '—... ... -----
' ent to hear the disi
IContinaed on Page 4.)
where I %
uni» »«• depression which i.s bound t
Mtu ME inten.sive r
First of all. I am worth million'-duction. 
dnIlaiT The fact that I was!
(Continued on Page 4.)Drawings." THE, bom m a private family proves 
DRAWINGS ARE INCLUDED' that my narents mu.'t have been 
WHEPfEVER I CAN GET A'v.elltodo My tender age. at too, DefcnSP TraininO’ 
BLACKBOARD. time of birth, created quite a bit i^T**”*®.**^^*”*"®
He had something none of toeloi favorable comment, I was toe'ClaSSCS 111 PrOITreSS 
others had; What it was I can't'c.nly child to primary th,il chewed. Af MnrAhs»nri Hiirh 
remember It may have been hi.-=, tobacco. The parents of all Ihel'^^ InOreneaO MlgTIl 
uncanny abibly to get at what was other little boys and girls bcgi 
on the inside of everything. He nit to teach their cnildren this . 
soys now he has that ability, so iighifnl habit. Gertrude Cderle 
that must be what it was. it H1 Ihe first womnn t 
nothing .It English Channei.
•A national defense training 
class In Metalwork, icir out-of- 
school youth, i.s now being .-nn- 
ducled in the workshop .it More- 
of eighteen my (i Sch-ml, under Ihr
vvoulamind go- Vi Woodrow Wil-
vcx-atKinal .iifricuJture ir-vork. He kept on asking 
favor tor live consecnii' 
,ut I had .I mind of my
weekly
of soybeans for oil. the oro-; 
duction of cannery tomatoes, and;’'*8 '"’*r stamps and then exchang- 
toe produetten of dairy products.!^* *«°* *°r a bond.
There aren’t any canneries, cheoe ~^*« Christmas Club Corporauon 
eel—*- — —J—,-------furnishes all the supplies without
the, has been hiied to replace Mr ’j. i nyone could see.
monthly deposits willjF.
order of buy--teacher .it Morehead arid Holde- 
iir l
'ocation agriculture
plants, or condensing pUnts close 
by. but this la something that might 
bear looking into. > ^ bank
high schools. The vacancy 
as created when Mr. Newman 
a.s called to military service.
Mr. Wil^ had been teaching 
Grayson County school
Once when toe Blackboard fell 
down (1 always though 
he was among
riructor'
Valunolc a'si.stun.i' ha-i iiecf 
given ic farmers m ihe rapair .i| 
"Fn:illv, my mother said, "Well.! i"’’"' '"“chmery which the boys 
futher. If the bry won't go to 2," to*-’ hirme.
rt YOU go .HU and f®'"**''
T wiuiin It'S umiu wno haai Two local bi 
1 the Navy ■*£.” It foUows[ington buyers i
$ o* Pag* 4.) ’ I (Ca*teM« a* Page 4.)
 . _____ ______________I sysl
taking on this additional work 'for the past three yews, and cor 
without any cost to the public as to Morehead highly recommended.; toe Editor 
a part of their conb-ibution to the " ...
) winning of the war. Your atten-| 
tion is caUed to an adverfti; 
appearing elsewhere in this papei
reach li
A little later he ' 
humorous column in this paper 
(semi, mind you), ■foilowmg’ ,i j 
o t t  ,  mes | little of my sly maneuvering wito 
i l . | t it At first I took a good '
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ter of Christy Creek 
easterly corner to th 
veyed to Aut James and recorded
:k a( the most °r sufficient thereof to produce|men for active duty in the 
i land con-sum of money so ordered to be 'forces. ‘
. price, ihelw
with James' Unes south 8S degrees 
29 minutes uest 94 feet to a large 
-ppie tree; thence north -
HARVEY S. TACKETT......................................................... Associate Editor
a the center of Chris
ledl PreAdeni Roosevelt Kmtjunced ; I ivhose plants cMilrf be converted 
. _ ^ • ...........- ..............— this group of j new loan to Russia U pfanned be- to arms productidlH
made. For the purchase i ,  orkers to whom EorV Knox of-1 cause the drtglnaJ Lend-Csase au- The House pass^ and sent to 
purchaser must execute bond, with , fleers, in charge of construction.' ihnrizntion df a billion dolhFfs has the Senate the new KWhiDlon Wir 
approved secuntiea. bearing legal, referred to sevwal days ago in theibeen obligated for future deflw-1 Apphnpriation Bill whfA provirtr, 
interest from toe day of sale, until 1 public-press as: “the unsung he- ies. Commitments for raafcJng $23 billion for the Army and more 
haying toe force and ef- roes of toe Second Worfd War."! American war malertaU available than $5 billion for Lend-Lease 
judgment Bidders wiIl|WPA has employed an average of to Russia were maintained up to'The Senate po-ssed a bill to aiith*l0. jpaid, and vi  th  f r   f-|roto I feet of
apple tree; thence north 
22 degrees 35 minutes east 96 feet comply promptly;2000 men at Fort Knox since 1937. schedule untU December 7. De-!orize payment of aUotmeirts for with these terms. j WPA workers at Fort Knox live|hvery of supplies for the Soviet one year to dependenU of mili-
ARTHUR HOor.F 1'" •’orracks and have their owniUnion slowed down in December, tary personnel captured or Ksted 
^ ■ mess halls the same as soldiers, and January, he said, but will be os missing. Voluntary enlistmenl -
raosier commisuon^ n,e Army furnishes medical at-'brought back up to schedule by in January totaled 90.000—doub- 
Rowan Circuit Court Special trains are oper-;March 1. Under Secretary of Ic the highest World War 1 "
Entered as second class maner February 27. 1934, at Che post, 





ty Creek at the most northerly 
comer of said Aut James' lot;;
thence again with the center of! .................. ......................... ............ .. _____ _________
the creek north 60 degrees 40 min- _ ~—~— iHted from West and SoutoeastemlstaUs Welles’ said answers’from ures. The Army announced for­
ties west 420 feet: north 31 de- l{|wl I |•/scc Klllac ||n *^®"tucky every two weeks for the| the Vichy Government to this motion of the 1st FIHpino Infantry
grees 19 minutes west 178 feet to ■•'vU^VI VOO iiUlCO vll benefit of this group. Each WPA ctniirtry in regard to French aid to Batallion at Gamp San Luis Ohis-
eomer to G. P. Fumell, as des- Cl . ■* ; worker pays his own railroad fare! Axis forces in North Africa were po. California, to provide loya?
Deed Book 48. page 49; >^n/||||0 |||a|^<]tfpc ant! board and is paid by check at! considered unsatisfactory. Mr. Filipinos a mennii of serving in
.thence with FuraeUs lines and iTlVtSOttg^O work; Welles said the French Ambassa- toe United Sutes armed forces
leaving Christy Creek south 33 de- A J Period when he returns home for dor had reperttfd, however, no and toe eventual opportunity of
85 feet to a /UllUdO. l!iXDld.ll1cfl and a new group is in- I commitments have been made by fighting in their homefawl. The




stalled. I the French
Bullard. 4:Buaer. 114;Caldwell.iMadogascar 
‘ 32; Calloway, 3; Carlisle. 6; Chris- The w.ar
i For This tian. 50; Crittenden, 1; Davies. 21; nounced w 
Fulton. 5: Graves. 26; Hancock,,-big three
) Japan i
Hots in toe Chinese Air Forc- 
nroduction board an-i®» «>vi"« Japanese airmen





The Cnmrrorive..ltl-. of Kentucky inmutcs 
■ Rowan Circuit Court
30 minutes v ___ - - ,
stake; toence up the hill south 21'
•degrees 00 minutes west 978'feet , 
to a black oak. comer to G. P.: Chaptei
FumeU and comer to Ed Turner; able T«ra
thence with Ed. Turner's lines Sen'lce ........ ......... „ uuio.uim,,.!.-
-ruth 47 degrees 30 minutes west _ . ---------— „ 13: Henderson. 33; Hickman. 1; —General Motors Chrysler and P^nes for every loss" of their o
355 feet to a stake on a point: -Amenc^ Red Crow this Hopkins. 176; Livingston. 4; Logan. Ford—will be running at aTale of The Army Signal Corps is seeking
truth 19 degrees 30 minutes west ««ulat.ons un- m; Lyon. 10; McCracken. 18: Me- fimST elevw bXn when they engineers to fill radio
227 feet to a stake on a point, south '* personal Lean. 60: Marshall. 9: Muhlenberg, reach i>cak pro-uc'.ion on proper.! telephone positions in Civ:!
6 degrees 15 minutes east 247 feet residents of enemv, or 320; Ohi% 827-Todd. 30; Trigg. 29; orde^' mu W«g $2,600 to $3,-
grees 00 minutes west 87 feet to n Office of Censor- preckinndge. 2; Bullitt. IT Ed- oiimo-red w.ih i oeacel-me oe-k Selective .Service Headquerient
■’nke on a point; south 34 degrees ’'f rmmson. 47; Green. 8; Gravson, 43: ,,l 550(100 ThJ ft^rd s.„d w-r Army physical
20 minutes west 116 feet to ,i stake f”'dirtied only through ihe'mler- Hardin. 129: S.irL I: Jefferson. 34. ..vocndiiurcs -.iitho-ccd bv Con- ̂ .Uindarda for mductees will per-
A. F. ELLINGTON 
Dentist
Phone .Morehend




Johnnie Bear. i ?r..
Delen.lan;
(►3?.. HAROLD BLAIR 
Dentist
V th Kidd's lines south 36 decrees Cl- 'ptir
30 minutes oast isn (evt 'd .i f‘>'5'’Vvirg reguiations on-
S', ke; due si'ut.h 2S4 fee; t.. a m>-ss;-gcs were :ir.-
I.Tge white oik and .small nickorv '“'un.-od hv the Ret Cros'- 
■o a ritge; thence, south 40 de- I-t-'riers c.in not be .iccerted, 
■ in me auove tree.-30 minutes east 153 feet to a ■•..mmunicntion must be on
for the sum Tier, Tt,d,,.c di i-v ' thence south 16 degrees 45 ^'rr.ss form pmrided b.-
Jnrf Floor Consolidated Hdw.' Hund^ Eighty Nine Dollars and to a stake; chapW
Bnildins :si^ty CenS^stliS eoi^ito 5 o/o ='
■ intor^tTom NovemLr 1937 ^ f«t to a stake about Pt“''«'nal or family nature. They
PHONE NO. 250 feet west of toe head of Hogge ^'ined to twenty-five
W-Fou^eJos^ito ^‘’“to 44 degrees should be in English,
/'to of fu“ 00 minutes west 104 feet to an^k ft in a foreign language English
By vnue of a judgment and or- . 
dvr Ilf -he Row.an Circuit Court 
rendered .tt the February 7, Term ' 
thereof 1942, in toe .above c
fiii”"",™ ™ii‘r c'w.;:.: isr. LSr-,"c^2r .i;
center -if the ndge .-orner to Ed '.amy Vr enomy-occupicd nahon 45, L.urel. 24. Lincoln, 38: Pc-ry, u„rtcen d;s;n.-f .-f 'hv Umh-cl " 
I'lmcr and Ls.aac Kidd; then..- »'■ tt-.'' ''’■'id P<xi : Pulaski. 2. R.ick,-:i.--Ile. 40. Ri;s- states
^<•11.1 WhiUey. 85. Bstyd. 2 FU.y •. .„unr 
'.-‘tt- 1. Johnson. 1. .inrt Magolfin. I — - ni.ir.iif.-irturers
THIS WEEK 
IN THE WAR
AUDITING * SYSTEMS * TAX SERVICE
C. B. PIPES & COMPANY
327
Morehead. Kentuekj
Dr. L A. Wise
larrt, ) 9A1I ‘*‘>0 lOCUSI STUmp: Ule
untU paid and its co« ih^'rpin i degrees 11 minutes t. . -uniu paid and its cost toerem I M6 feet to a turn in the fence: phrascs or codes in pL-ice of c. .Abbreviations, nick nshall proceed to offer for sale at
I toe Courtoouse door in the - thence due south 166 ft. to stake m oui.oi. uv»vii
p h-ph ■‘"e Lilly Johnson; “• ^ Person, firm, or locati.
e nign- .i,-.— mil. r .n.. r„i_____•- ___ other similar inforniafinn ini
Ras moved to the J. A. Bays 
Ji-welry .«tore where he will 
• located every Friday, ex­
eyes and fitting 
cUaes.
; est and best bidder, at pul 
I tion on the 2nd day of March. 1942. 
t One O'clock P. M.. or toeren-
MorehMd. Kentucky, to to hi h jhenee with Lilly Johnson's lines i il i m tio must bo way ■
feet to a u-ftite oak S'oided.
Dr. 0. Ml Lyon
Dentist
Secretary of War Stimson ’old 
hih press confermce this n.-itlon is 
confronted wito a situation n 
which we cannot "buy our way 
tomary references, nr descriptions rut or produce our way out." and 
' - or the only way left is to "fight our
by intelligent offensive
. . ............... action." Every effort is being
lu unc UCIOCK t' M nr maple, an old corner on »he mention m.iy be m.ide -of made to build powerful .armed
■ bout upon a credit of 6 17 ttionc^ south 50 degrees 40 or military subjects, dc- forces, he said, and when cmdi-
•romha the followme descr?hed 255 to a stake tense materials, -hipping or w-. ,„.ns warrant, they wilt "seise
iprn^y’to-wi° ‘3«"ibed „„ ecniniem. every oportumty” u, strike at the
■ ■ • gi'ees 30 minutes east 310 fee* to 5. Per«ons empluyed on muni- rnemy. in the meamime. toe U.
TRACT No. 1,—A tract of land an 18-inch black oak on the ridge; ticms or other gos-emmenf work S. rnunt be prepared to mke spo- 
in Rowan County, Kentucky, on thence south 51 degrees 00 minutes. not mention that fart in i-adie attaexs .along it« coasts. Mr 
Christy Creek, about 8 mOes 'east: east 376 feet to a stake on a knob writing abroad. ' .^timson snid. because "if we scat-
of Morehead. adjacent to Kentuc-!of the ridge, corner to Lflly John-t «- menttnn may be made efi ter oat forces for the
tv Hiahnn.. ST.. 77 ' _____________ I a tti ---------^
ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS
Plea* see Glenn W Lane at The Citizens Bank fbr dato 
.represeatative will be in Morehead for Income Tax 9cr-
kjeea.
PhonVOlSl 200-B Racfib B(dg.
LEXINGTON. KY.
-YOL' C.AN GET FRESH GROCND-
Of-'.ce Phone 274—Residence 237 
OFFICE; COZY BLTLOIKG 
Morehead. Kentoeky
Corn Meal Dally
ky Highway No. 32 and bounded!son and AJIie Wniiam*: thence'names
.’nd described as foUows: jwito the Hnes of AHie WTlDains. matters._ ___ _ ._ —
buslnesr; is the surest wny to defeat."
Presidcr.: Rnoseveli told hia‘
conference that under certain ■
AT OUR MnX
DR. D. DAY
Beginning at a sycamore on the which land is described in Deed The ^s. avnOnble at Red ......
north bank of Christy Creek and. Book 32. page 195. north 81 de- Cross chapters, are in tnpliente . ^^^inons enemy planes could 
on toe east bank of a drain, comer grecs 30 minutes east 133 feet to'They are in English and French eities ux tar inland as De-
to James M. Porter and Ora a 15-inch locust on toe ridge. the tatter language being enemy ship* could sh-!1
James; thence, north 68 degrees thence north 70 degrees 00 mmut- ■•(’opted aS an fhtemational langu- york City Congrcs.s com
09 rninutes west 196 feet to a point es east 234 feet to a slake on toe m:=tnnce_ Spw is pro- ^ $l0o'ooo.000
Also Cnstom Grindfnf 
CASKEY MHIING CO.
1 toe center of Christy Cr«9c: ridge; thence north 89 degrees 00 vided nn the h.ick of the first blank appropriafi.m for the Office
Orth 53 degrees 21 minutes west minutes east, crossing the Clack fot '' return messnge. Civilian Defcn.«e to provide I
- ^ ^ - X "‘5 PO'"‘ 'n t h e Mountain CCC Tran. I8I feet to a This message, which may be ad-
eweter - Uptometnst venter of Chnsty Creek; then- rtake' on the ridge; toojce north oressetf to civilians in Germany.
Carey Avenue degrees 48 minutes 85 degrees 15 minutes ea.st 340 Jj^Pan- Haly or enemy-occupied
—.................. ............ ...........-......... - 1 west 189 feet to a point in the cen- feet
PLACE YOUR ORDER EAR^Y
Baby Chick Sea.s«n is here. Our first hatch will he 
Monday. .lanuary '26 and each Monday thereafter.
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED*
CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
251 WE.ST WATER STREET 
FI.EMINGSBL'RG. KENTUCKY




_ point i fi , ‘*’
of Christy Creek; then- rt - t e ridge; toojce north Pr sed i 
north 36 e rees 48 i tes 85 r s t i tes ea.'d 340
cheynut. comer to .\llic "•'’fioRS- 'vill be mailed through A£.si.»i,int' Secreiarv or snte 
vMuiums and Nell Butcher, then- Intemational Ret Cross channels. Bcrie. speaking m bes Mo ne« 
re wito Nell Butcher's lines, is ^erever po.«ibJe the original i,.wa, s.iid ihe United Stales is 
described in Deed Book 47. oage P’vs^r.ge from toe United SUte.s determined t< fight an aggrcMive 
4:5. north 13 degrees 30 minutes "^ fhown to the .Tddressee and rather th.in defensive ore 
west 115 feet to a stake; thence he written on O-.e back of thr .and -ihe fru>L< ..f virtorv wi'I he 
north 4 degrees 45 minutes east The messages will be ha.-.- m oi .-ry tree people
.rnd crossing the Clack .Mountain through the Red Cross S.«p- ih-oughout the world " Mr Bcr-
CCC Trail 471 feet to a stake 4 '’t '-he respect-vc n->l.-ns .;nd -we . -.n no longer think o'
feet etist .if lO-inch rnesnut More tos.n 10(1.000 inquiries of .■ .ursclvi-s ;,s ,i -upplv t>.sse O'-r
trriK- north 44 degrees 20 minut- sm.tL.-ir na*urc -had been handled work is mun? to..n of making -nin.* 
cs V. vs'. 3.30 feet to a stake on a L.v the Red Cros.s Inquiry Sert-ce. :.-d n|.,nes ;:nrt tanks Winning 
point between twri fork.s of Hrg- Ptmr to America's entry into the the war is now Amrn.-a s job " Ho 
Be Bianr-h; thence north 3 .iegrees """■ "rbese were largely address- r~'d .all s,gns point m bis off^nsiv- 
30 minutes east 133 feet to z vd to toe relatives .and friends of ihis spring against Ihe Un-te.' 
Slake: thence north 17 degrees 45 Amenrons in .iLxis-oecupied na- States.
minutes evst 344 feet to a sukc •‘‘’"s --------------- ------
on a point between two forks ehapteTS and senders ^ ------- ' -------- ----------- 4
of Hogge Branch: thence leavinc messages .-re a.sked to exercise Notice Of .Applicstfam E^H: A 
the point south-62 degrees 36 min- 8®°^ judgment in the frequency Permit'
• — ■ •••"’■ which messages are sent by __________ ,
individual, since the Red
(Forest Avenue)
MAYSVnXE, KENTUCKY
I. F. HARDYMON, Manager
utes east 337 feet to a stajte; then- '
GLADYS FEBCUSfflf
hereby rr..akc application (br a
.................... . ■nit to operate a rest.aurani and
line: thence north 5 degrees 35 correspondence that normnUy be permitted to sell beer at n pUn*
minutes west 300 feet to a slake in w'ould go thrr.ugh the regular pos- of busines-s five miles w«tt iM
toe fence on toe hillside; thence »=I channels. Morehead, on toe north side of U
north 10 degrees 10 minute? west Persons who desire to send busi- S. 80. known us tl» Tiocadara 
540 feet tc a large chestnut on toe cess document.s. powers of attor-
; hillside; thence north 57 degrees n«y or other legal papers should
I 15 minute* erst 129 feet to to- appiT to the Office of Censorship.
1 renter of Davi.s Branch; thence Washington. D. C
' leiiving Butcher's land and run- ’ Messages will not be accepted 
; ning in part with Davis Branch for residents of neutral or friend- 
: north 42 degrees 30 minutes west ly countries as toe regular posUl 
195 feet to a point In the center of channels are open for such corn- 
toe branch: toence north 30 de-'">uni«itk>n8- Inquine? in regard 
igrees 41 minutes west 191 feet to,to the welfare of prisoners of war. 
a point in the center of the bran-• interned civilians or men in toe 
ch: toence north 4 degrees 14 min-* American armed forces are hand- 
,utes west 154 feet to o stone oppc-'Ied under differeit regulations by 





Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
a Experienced Mechanics 
• 24-Hour Wrecker Swrice
MIDLANDTRAIL- 
GARAGE
/I rv Is For Prices And 
mililt !Vlen h indise
We Carry All The Brands
.S & W DKSPENSARY
Aimn Si. Caskey Bldg.
- ___ __________— American Red Cross, through
‘barn; thence north 26 degrees 3a:‘P' chapters.
minutes west 212 feet to a point in! _____________________
,the center of Davis Branch; toence'^^ ^ ________ __
“ 35 Percent Of WPA87 feet to a stone near a g.7te post, 
toe west bank of Davis Branch;'.h.„„ nonh 27 d=K«. 12 |jj Kentuctiyi
east 132 feet to the center of|
For Defense!-292 feet to a 
the braich; 
grees 51 minute.« east 437 feet a'2344 Men Now Employed On
Fort Knox Projectsl>oint in toe center of the branch: 
thence north 42 degrees 12 minutesi 
east 350 feet to the Intersection or| Announcement was made lately 
the center of the branch wito the,by Gaorge Goodman. Work ~Pro- 
cenler of Christy Creek: thencei jects Administrator, that thirty- 
north 29 degrees IS minutes west! five percent of all WPA effort in
defense v Mr. Goodman <
pects this percentage to increase 
as otoer projects are conpletad 
and new ones set- up to win '
less, but subject to aU legal high­
ways. being a part of the same land 
conveyed to Edd M. Cox and Mary 
Cox by Johnnie Bear, et al. by a: 
deed dated (Dctober 9. 1935. re- WPA new has 2544 men doing 
corded in the office of the CHerk every conceivable khid of Job at 
of the Rowan Ctounty Court in j Fort Knox to help the war pro- 
Deed Book No. 48, pase ' • |pam along and to release otoer
OUR MOTTO:
The Most E(»nomi(al hices 
The Most Coorteons Servfce 
The Best Quality Products
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
-4LL FAVORITES LEADING BRANDS
Cit^ Dispensary
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbanks Are. 0pp. Regal Store
THE MOREHEAP (KT.) INDEPENDEnv?!
Independent, $150 |This Week-
(Condniied From Pace <•)
Lane
Fanopl
[lie* and the How oJ supplies to,-Attorney Genemr Kiddle said tftej uyoaDy midnight.
I Great Britain. Jt m\ist cheek FBI has opprehanded almost <T.— 1 n.s the ntteenth th .
[Japanese aggres-sion unnl "we can alien enemies Flnce the outbreak I Sunday, midnight March I8lh v.-iU 
[muster ourl forces and send it nt the war.' Approximately ORe>i be the end of the filing psnriod. A!I^ 
■ hurtling Hack whence it came." third of thej'e arc Japanese from' returns received ntlrr this date 
Funeral Home 1'■eclassiflcallon of Clrs* :-A Xhe Navy announced launching of California. Oregon and Washing- will be assessed the usual penalty.
of thousands of men now deferred „ battleship, four destroyers and ton. ! F or several days before the close
Ptrmrltrn \ ^ defecu. SS ^ snbmarlne chaser. The Navy The SPAB froze all stocks oflof the period, the ofRce wUl be
Ambalance Set f Hetihfty tlUHfULlwl lucal.g^j j qqo iijaval and Marine Corns mechanjeaT refirgei jluis er- open for a few hours after
I (.raft boards to defer labor leaders[ ^jfjjcgrs and enlisted men and "pt those in the hands of retail- o'clock. The dates will be r
and Government labor liaison'200 civilians in the Pacific war ers. in preparation for conversion, tioned in thU paper later 
tjricn to permit continuance of theiri^^g presumably were laker pri>=-,of this S280.000.0OT indostry and
• -vo-h in aiding wnr production and „ners ^a,. by the Japanese of-i ...........
to defer men engaged in mainten- ter December 7.
PhoK: 91 (DW). 114 (Nijhl) |
!>Brtiidi^R<««rP
-- ................. . Deferment Decline
,.me of essential ogricultunl ae- recruiting office topoed April 30. the Board said.
----------- iisured February;j,u January with 114 ' '* ----------------- '' •‘-iivilips. Mrn reg U  en-;!' assumed fuH control of the
I 16 will bo culled i'^r induction on- iistment« for each for each ore '‘"“re 1^2 raw cane sugar supply, 
j ly -fler local boa--ds have exhaust- thousand persons in its area The '-urtailed use of critical materiaU 
]ed their existing lists, he said A .nation's schools started work cn 
. iMtpry in March will determine ^ program to make SOO.tWO accur- 
lihe order of claMiflcation and in- models of United Nn- I'-alwal r*s-
iHiiriinn. Questionnaires on '.'oea- j.onj. ^nemy warplanes for _ ------------—----------- ZT
lliiinal expe-ience will be sent to j_, g military and civilian ReVenUC OlllCe To
Rem^m open Daily ' 
Until March 16
“ 'i and battery nttacks t"
Expected As Army 
Relaxes Standards‘*i'‘f
At Morehead
would' lave paid tbr enough mili> 
' tary rifle cartridges to have ac- 
' counted, for 13,000 Jappies.
a meeting n
;iver District Fire trailer-type threshing macblnft 
I, National Fat-r „„ atlatKaory In Mc-
Motahand at tha Caan, Count,.






Those who attended the meeting _ _ _ 
weF«; Johnnie Adkins. • Wyatr 
Stone„. Nathan R. Mynhier. CWF 
Jones, tilden Caudill, Herb Bow­
man. W. H. Rice. W. B. Rose and 
Karl M. Sloiler. i
Each warden reyported on the»! 
number of Fire Fighters availabfc.
re<iuired to assemble them 
transportation .vv.tilabte.
W. H. Rice reported for the State 
Teachers College
^B^UQOfflLUurs. SAuvt. Non OMO:
selh And __
No Edtne e For i ty-man crew could be rounded
BABT CHICKS
‘a^d ad^'^ “LEr HELM HELP YOU M.AICE
s probable that a twen-
You cjn tpcsid 
mere money 
but you canT 




and you'll K«t 
the best.
. ' arrange with ship owners 
fortifications througnoul the preliminary work when shi 
,\v.-ek The .Naiy announced Uie loading or unload
i destroyed Shaw, previouslv re- arming of American merch-
p-.rted lost at Pearl Haroor Dec- vessels. The Hou.se passed
short notice. A fire
---------------- I has been installed at the power
• About seventy percent of all se- i house » round up the student'-. 
Ipctive service registrants ciassifi-l Co-operation of the WPA .md





Iho purpose of filing income ed to drop sharply as a result of needs for fire proteeUon formerly
___ _____ .._____ returns .'ince February Is*. iy,e army's recent relaxation of supplied by the CCC Camp
the Senate the W.ar t>nd the response of the public h?s uandards fc ------- —------*■ ’• ................
to the depu- The selector. tee ctive
m lie
i eyesight. : Rodburn will thus be r 
director. 1 Twenty-two forest fires were 
^ last spring in Rowan Ccun-
alone by National Forest crews. 
I iif fighting these fires
7. arrive-1 at a U, S. Wesfj,„^ ^ ...^ ......
-nast port, i I being repa.re.-i and .Appropriation Bill providing near- tx'en verr gratifying
wiihin a few v.eek.s will Iw in ,y ijjij.on to expand the merch- *'« in this work. however, made plait
i-enii-c again on the high seas. A. ..j,, Sen-ate passed a Beginnira Saturday. February ply of essential civilian workers, ^y
" S tanker was io-pertned in the authorizing an additional ?ist. t'lc office will be ouen e.ach such -is farm laborers, should nut
•llhinlie en-.i, while Uniwd States jioo.OUO.OOO appropriation for ■'x- day. Sunda-.-s exi-iuied. from 8:3a be depleted by the draft. Qiies-
;»r.-t-s inflicted .ncmj losse.s which ,,yndc..d Navy manufacturing ard .a. m.. to 5:i.i p. m 1 would .sug--j;oned by the House Agru-ulture- —----- -------------------------
■ i ii-ludod: ten ’.lanes, one large production focililies. ' ics' tlirt evervone nttempl to a' Crmnittoe in a study of a Ihr.-at- *
'"I PS- Aamm„.r.t>„ K,nd..r.„„ l. -.t ’•« -C- when! I.™ kb.. ,hor..,a., h, ,.,d ■>» l-'-a
’ n? r ^ b . lb.... cb.um.r !,.™. >'■■■, b.- ’-rb- 1040 Th.. ,bh-4„S m.b,; ton. bov.
,’in! t«» cm-t.’. o.. le? rt-.sl.' -d raiioninc -ire exoci-ted tv f'”' Rurp-.se '.f li tlna taxc- .-n' to oeelc defonnf;
. N.ivy Secretary Km.^4a.d the disuihutM by ' -.irt. ,merest paid, and donatior..s thought unpalnot,.-
Navy. operating over three-fourtii.s P _ ihantable oraanizaltis
■m the .lobe under Heavi’M V,,s,rMic.;; for ra'uonihg donation should state -
ourdvn m lUs .dslory, mu-t now ^ housewive- md ar-.f'-frie of the organ.^cd chanty
' iiroU'ct U.
•Ono of
Buy Pioneer Defense Chicks!
* For ateir earlier matu.--ing qualities that assure early profits.
t February Sih. A hatch
Place Your Order Early!
sunk.'
b..-1-es dvsli—ert -S for the oom.,.e -.l h tma taxc- .-m to - - k deferment lest
n
r izaltcrs
registrations ti in E-‘'h i l l the 
card.--, .me for house ive- d ar-.P'-frie of the organ.^ed rhanty to ■ prc.alisl m the farmer." Hershey 
sbo,-es and coastal ^ , ,.,^„e,-ci.al u,«er.v '• d was given. The interest --Farmers ..re patn-fc.
I-’eiroleum Coordinator Ickes said 'fo™ should stale Uic names to, They don't try to get exemptions " 
nation-wide rationing of petroleum "'horn Interest is p.-iid. Taxes, m- He added that the probU-m wns 
products may be necessary if othe; and eontribution.s should be p„e for local .draft boards to har-
methodi fail to prevent shortages'""'y die and suggested that their ag.-i-
on both ocasts. He announced carried torw-ard to ihCjculture members be more active
rcgulaiions governing sales of fuel ffoh! page m opposing l-.A classifications for
oil ot oH East coosl consumers tc 1 In i-egnrd to form IfMO-A. this essential farm workers, 
keep stockt at .-> i-casonablo rami- form should be used In all cases Representative Flannaghan (D.. 
mum and to prevent ho.irdmg. The; where the credit for dependents Vn.) uiid Hersney that the country 
Justice Department said it is pre-,deduction will c.xempc the taxpay-j,s getting fed up on suggestions" 
pared to proiiecute alt violators of cr fr.im paying tax. jand "would appreciate it if you
wartime industrial regulations m-^ a common error in the detluc-(wculd assert your authority and 
eluding pfiorities. allocations, ra-, tion of taxes taken is that of cig-1 tell some of the draft boards where, 
lioning and price control. areiie 'uix, whiskey tax. eosraefle to head in."
President Roosevelt authorized tax. retail fur Ux. and retail, Representative Creol (D-. K.v.) 
the Secretary of War to move out jewelry la.x. Those are all excise,warned that the food producticn 
of vital defense areas any persoob- taxes ond not deductable by the-program would bow down next 
believed inimical to the U S war purchaser ye„,- unless something i.s done to











To Baby Chick Buyers
We are glad to announce that we have succeeded in getting Mr.
L. Thomas, of Flemlngsborg. Kentucky, formerly nrinager 
of Thomas A Bankin Hatchery, to manage onr large Ry.-U. S. 
Approved Hatchery, which la aU-eIcctric. and haa a capacity of 
of over 53.000 eggs. This me.ins good service when yon ^ace 
your orders with us. All flocks are Ky.-U. S. .Approved and 
tested for B. W. D. and all' reactors are removed. Mr. Thomas 
Is one of the bert hatcherymen in the Stole, and can be of great 
service to you with any pnltry problem yoa might have. Placa 






FLEMINGSBURG, KY. . \ ^ ^ ^ ^
D. a. JhPTKOVKD PCLLORUM-TESTED ^ - -»
Get Wells Red Ash Coal!
BY THE TRUCK LOAD................................. $4.25 Per Ton
SMALL A.MOUNTS .......................................  5.50 Per Ton
♦ HOT — LOW RED ASH 
it CXEAN — LITTLE SOOT
-Call 71-
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
FROM THE MINE TO U”
FORD DEALERS SAY
■c
NEWS «od FACTS . . . oFS
ARE YOU A QUIZ
agt •/matUratin?
This quia is fttll of facts. Here are (he quesdoas, 
aod we thtak you will be interested in the tosweea.
Q.: What iadal and ennamie bentfia dbn ibt staU 
der'na fram Kantmdkj’t $20,000,000 beer imduUrj?
A.I Beer provides jobs for 15,000 Kencuckiaas. pays 
saJaries and wages exceeding $10,000,000 a year. and. 
since 193S, has paid the State of Kentucky over 
$6,275,000 in taxes.
tsbaarrigbtfiiUjnHuJarad
As Eminent authorities, after sdendfic iovcsu{(Buoo 
have ffoaad that beer is a beverage of moderatioo.* 
Q.: Wkot k btimg dama ta umd amt mwdtnrmbU baar 
omtbtt?
A.: The Kentucky beer industry, through our 
Cemmitiee, is cooperadng -with law-enforcencnt 
atttfaorittes to eliminate all undesirable retaU beer 
OuUets. To date, on onr recommendadoo. 30 retailers 
have lost their Ucenses, » have had their licenses 
SB^peoded, and 4 have had their outlets padlocked. 
<1.: ^illtbk"dammupareUuamp’'pngr»mbacamlmmad> 
A.: It will! The Kentucky beer industry is determined 
chat conditions in oH retail beer outlets «>«» be ss 
wholesome as beer itsclL
•Please write for s free copy of the interetung booklet.
• "Whet Arc the Fact* About Beerr
KEMTDCKTBREWEBS&BEEB 
DBTRIBUTOKS CONNITTEE
IKAWK t. PAUCHMITY.auw niiwoi liax Swh* •aa^CMM^. I
Our job. throughout this emergency, is to keep yoer 
car operating at top efficiency. Ymr joh is to make 
"nw car tast-keep little trouHes from getting big.
Any ear that isagaseitar.ol 
pumper or tha favner. is not 
Playing hall V,: 3Sam.
Bring it in for axpHt Servica.
DaiVE IN and let our Factory trained 
expera explain what you and we 
can do to conservcjewrcer-jMrrr^ 
-and jamr pcekatbaak. This it our job 
throughout this oridcai period-«i*d
we are here to soy. Our mechanks arc
ftooty trained and mend Factory 
supervised schools regularly. Fur- 
tfaermore. they are equipped with 
Factoty approved tools which spot the 
trouble instantly and accurately, sav. 
ing mnefa valuable tima amd mumrjl 
Wc cany a complete stock of Gen- 
nine Fotd Parts an,! Accessorim, and 
all we ask b an opportunity to ex­
plain and show you what your car 
oeeds to make it tun looget. bener 
aod at less COK. So. drive in today.
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF CARS
'-Oil tires ii((.5yanr car!
* '*•
^^OEF^BOIOS 
with yonr savings v; 







(CoDtlBard from Pace 1>
diseases and their control.
Contest is not limited i
No poems will be r
MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Society Editor-Phone 146-
Bobb)' Hossc "’"s in LexinJ^bii it guests. Mi's. O. B. Cornette and 1J_ J
Tuesday, vi.'^iting. Reverend George Fleming, of Forest. Miss Mary Caudill anti ftcQ VlOSS rUllU""*
Ashland, spent Sunday at ;he homo mother, and B. ''--------
cl Mrr. T.*F. Lyons, .and delivered Grayson, 
the Sundav messages at the Church
, ot God. . Mrs. Nelle T. Cassity Collins
y and vhildivn
. Cornette.
Mr. and Mrs Earl Rogers. Otv 
i.igsvtlte. were the guests of he 
mother. Mrs IP L- Jnyne. Sun­
day. Mrs. T. P. .Anderson, of Logan. Marion. Indiana.
★ : West Virginia, spent the week-end' i
The Rowan County Woiran's with her husb.hnd and with her Mrs Walter H. .
Club w-11 .itlend the leclure of Dr. mother. Mrs. Z. T. Johnson. Irom Frenchburg visited
Fredorii.k .Shannon, al the College ■ * A. Amburgey home Friday
auditorium, Tuesday e v e n i n R. I Mrs. W. H. Vaughan was in j --------------------------------
March 1. instead of their regijlar j Ashland, Tuesday, with her sister, ............... . ■.
meeting, ongmally scheduled to be Mrs. Wood^woo underwent an op- 
held at the home of Mrs. Rev eration atfTCings Daughters Hospi- 
Caudill on Bays Avenue. Seals tal. V 
will be resem-ed for the club to sit i ^
as a group Mr and Mrs. Paul Little. I..OX.' ............................................
• It ington. were the guests of Mr. and An inviution is e.ttende-
Miss .Anna Laura Owens and Mrs. D. B. Caudill and family, interested in the Church of G.-l .,f „
Mrs- N. C. Marsh were in Franlt- Sunday. to be present Sunday morr:n?. iheii
fort, Thursday. whCft Mis* Owens - ie This will be the last mes-sage the
took .hey, tajamjetaa's etHim-nation. Mrs. W. S. Lindsay and daugh- [ir.stor will deliver to the Church
_____ With right to publish
broadcast them as they see fit.
‘x: submitted 10
.meeting. Mr Mills also announc-iPresidents of any Federated club.
ea several prospective meetings i ____________________
I for the luture and each farmer in! * f\* O —I
•nunty could profit by attend- bprillg^
fConilnned from Page One) tng these gn-up meetings At the'Brin&TS Fishemien To Ponds, streams
............. . ^ _____ __ caidner. «1 00. Mrs. Elizabetl; J >n dub work and Is going tol -■ —
visiUng’hVr'husbBnd Vhis'’w»k ir Bti.'vn. «I.OO: .Annie Brown. SLOOvni'S-inizc several Utopia Clubsi .Since the last few weeks 
•' • ■ Mrs. John Ceri; SI 00 and Mrs. throughout the counLv Utopia wintei
It was brought out that antrlet 
‘tween the ages of fourteen and 
twenty-one will be eligible to 
eompeto lor a SSOa grand, aatiaiu 
nl award, four regional awards rf 
S2S0 each and thirty-five indiv­
idual prizes of $100 each from a 
hip fund established by 
It Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Allie W Voung So 00 nty. t i '
Synder said cash awards may be 
.used to help defrSy agricultural 
Jcollege expenses of winners or to
Oflni.r^hn...
Ring-sider—
iCaalinned from Paee 1.)
, cbiiis will enroll htose young men have brought forth several warm 
and women too old for 4-H club and sun-shiny days fishermen in 
work but not old enough for adult Kentucky have become resUesa
CHURCH NEWS zz ■
the l.i«t sale. The.se bovs ________________
stocky^Xarof b'e" b^Tt^^m^i Requirement
m the ri. ic !nr ute farmer Increased For Junior 
The oack-io-ihc-fr.mi idea Inspector-TraiHee
seems to be a disease with many
tackle and making prej 
Uons for their ftrst trip to 
streams or to the lakes 
in the .slate in the very 
ture. Some of the more
the program as follows:
1. To stimulate among young , 
people an interest in the growing 
and marketing of vegetables.
2. To provide on added means
people to acquire ftc 
f^n^lknowletflie and develop the skills
»' v^Ublo in 
“"d to increase their usewintry blasts to catch themselv­es nice strings of rington lake und to land some nice
ajcKM I vegetable marl
: fish. ___________
r£sC.V.AHirey Named-
(CoBUnoed fnm Page 1)
manfolks who have spent The miinager rtf the S»xth U ? •muakies“ in these streams inha'^l^^ tomily.
ves m town with their Civil Sen ,ce District Vis an- H^romgtcn h^Tis ^ 4. T„ develop better method, of
1. the grindstone of bus.- .-,„un<-et .n mcT.-ase ,n the maxi- iteSTy’Tt u"?'g?me f!  ̂i
fer. Manbelle. returned to- Lhe.r for about three months. He ha.« vi'enilel, who'usrt^work’'."''a Trame'.^rd.i'i'lTc.l'̂ M^^^^^^^ Di! roon^,rGame^nd'’F.%‘'^^
Mr. C. B. Petinebiiker. W. E. ^ome in Lexington, Sunday, after evangelistic arrangement... vnRag- h .. o - r ,i „ e r y, ha,. t>e- Service exam:n.-ii,on due to a .s ho^ thM ^-lie f«n w i ‘'
Crutcher. William Layiie and spent the week-end with ed .n several northern state-- w-i-h .nine a jumble of .,uch ih.n.-s ...- h.'rr.-ge of person.- who meet thc -^-in ^.Id uo iJ '
Frank Laughiin .eft Sabirdey nigh: ■mother, Mrs. C. L WalU. ■ tell keep him busy every evenm: tractor plowing, corn dnllirg. «or- • ..l‘•a!^.1al .equ.remonls for ^ .sp„r; ^for fUhe^e^ fi^uen.inl 
for Washington. D. C.. on bimess • Sunday wen- uhum raising, liming fields, sow- Ordnance Department .- tn.ming he ak ,,.?to7^re or^sur^ f? i„und
* , Miss Gladys Eva|« ha.- been mg he will talk to the young peo- gr.as.- If there's anythmB -hat r.ogran, UraelmLm btock T
transferred to Frankfort, as area pie at 6:30 There will be no cv- gnpes a real old-time farme- it s Thr Tomm.-sron w.ll now , -
Supervisor of the Welfare Depari- ening service at 7:30 due to the i.sienmg to ii ctv ,-ucker tell h. w ..ppl.. ations fr...n persons
year. (United services. Did you know that
A sheep will eat up )
.. ------- -------- .. mechanical mixturas
the large-mouth black bass, involved, may be obtained from
..icier. Recent hard rains have swollen! the licensing agent.
the week-end.
.A silvo* and personcl gift show-' J. Warren Blair left Tuesday. SL Mban's Cbnrcb (Episcopal) 
cr was given for Reverend Ramah for Canada, where he is with the Maftindale building. Reverend 
Johnson, pastor of the Church of Canadian Air Corps, after a visit F C. Lightboum, S. T B.. Prie-t-
vy crop.
...■•M •u ii ii.i c  i iiic
> the extent of flushing! The director of the Bureau of
' n k... *1..___
God. at the home of Mrs, T. F.:with his parents. Mr. and Mre. L. 
Lyons. About fifty members of E. Blair, 
the church and fneu
him with many lovely Is preser gifts.
PLASSIFIEn
t, ADS U
WANT AD RATES! 
(Payable In Advance)
1 tame, per word.. . ...........
2 times, per word...............
3 times, per word...............
4 times, per word...............
5 times, per word..................... 6c
8 times, per word................... 7e
(No ad taken tor less than 25c)
Special rates by the month 
Cards of thanks, articles In 
Memorian, lodge notices, 
lutions, etc., are advertised and 
are charged for at the above 
rates. Ads ordered by tele, 
pheme are accepted from per- 
Usted in the telephone dL 
rectory on memorandum charg.
tesy 
to n
onlr. in return for this cour.
the advertiser is expected 
remit promptly.
.Arch Cassity. of Chicago, 
been the guest of his sister, Miss 'Prayer 
Grace Cassity for the past week, aome
m-charge. Sunday, March 
(2nd Sunday in Lent) Sung Eu- 
chanst and Sermon at 8:30 a. m. 
Monday. March tod: School
) m. A
Defense Savings—
iConUnaed from page ii
No defimte quota
? wel- '‘C defense bunds f
viery miin, ivom.m. 
Rowan County to b« -m 
ur to beronir. indeeil,
" IWarketing Stndies 
Sponsored By Fann |™ »
porary licenses to all p__________
come within the purview of the 
,art. These temporary licenses ex > 
iPire at the close of business on
'^uou i wi o rarm
- -.....“S~3c- forth 0rganM«=MS2
... ...'"1: ---------vHiie truiniTv;
Mrs. W B Jackson, Mrs. I. .A. enrichment, t 
Fair, Mrs, Lester Hogge and Mrs. month of March until Easter Sim-
V. H. Wolfford were hostesses to dpy. ------
a dessert bridge of thirteen tables.: Sunday morning and evenirig The Kmiurkv
Thursday evening, in the lobby of during this period, the Pastor wiM Companv employee- motto 
the College Bou! • Brick 
e than
:icrt uowurk Proifioi.ontu h.ri,.
• K: <-c P'sHiun., .vitl ,ivr«-n ‘ ..n ^ '
. iviitv ..................... . JO- lU-'C-am pi
■Ir: FI., .'mper Uie (.V.,! kv '
S.'M.-r S.-.Tct,',ry at the P-.-tof-
Rn.-k d.-trbut.n:; ..p-:v:ti„n
'We ;,irm> fi>r UvE p-:.'ili. e
Bel! county farmers are making 
their first seedings with unhulled 
•sweet clover seed.
Woman’s Clubs Mill 
Sponsor State Poem
Mens Hall on ule-, preach a senes of sermens. the Best Fire
vard. The decoration.s were mi theme of -which will be. '•Chris". 'A'orld ' me;-ns 
keeping with Washington's Birth-: the Hope Of All Men," Mid-wcek '*''"'d-s.
day Table numbers were red prayer senices each WednesHav ---- ----------- .^uiiii^ir -ximi** r-™»
hatchets with white and blue;evening will bring messages the HAinA Caa..Z ri,. ■ 
numbers Plates were beautifully general theme of which will be. fl0In6 I!(C0n0nilCS-~ Conte?t TtllS Year 
“Steps To Take to Reach the 
Cross.”
Besides loyalty to Church Ser­
vices, the Congregation will 
ge to read doily scriptures 
(he series
noiinrod •tl,^ . rok by the N.m.iniil 
Juro.r Vi-Kol.ible Crov
Fificen ponds and reserv'oiis 
made in J.i.vsamme county* In
y Asaucia-
arranged with cherries 
cream. Mrs. M. C. Crosley won 
first prize, Mrs. Eldon Evans, 
second prize, and Mrs. Franklin 
Biair, travding prize.
. Mr. and 
and Mrs. 
L. A. Fair, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hogge and Mr and Mrs. V. H 
Wolfford entertained with a Wash-
.1 S Gardner of Lexington, ex- 
:-e-.!,pri horticultural specialist .-i* 
the Urivei-'ity of Kentucky hn.i. 
Iron jppuimed state chairman of- 
ihe national program, it was rt-- 
■Kilted by Professor Grant B.i 
Snyder of MearacuhseUs Sute 
Tb* Kentucky Federation of | College, the aeaodatloti 
i—i- _ ! Wonmi’s CTubs win sponsor edee- (Aaiimen. ,
^ »" official rttote poetn for! Gardner will be assisted
(Coattaued fraa Pag* X)
rpld be given in- clothing the t
As a physical symbol of their loy­
ally all are being asked to olace 
their name upon a large crosr diets child 
placed in the sanctuary. v------
„ nar, ■•—uo.eriof the state prognun by 
work in Improving and announced this week by Mrs. R.' the chairman of the aoutheni stat- 
Ing of furniture; olannine C Willirms. Somerset, state pi-esi- es regional committee, C L, Har-
-ington ot Knoxville Tennessee.
and chiid wdfarei The poem selected i* to be pub- state 4-H club leader m th^ 
work with the l,i-hed in the Sesq
The program will culminate the! girls in 4-H club work
mgton's Birthday dessert bridge.' week of Easter, when services wilt club work with girls to ...........................
in the lobby of Mens Hall. Dec-; be held each week-day evening: bdong to 4-H clubs; and work in Kentocky 
orations in keeping with the holi- and on Bolster Sunday, when the the formaUon of "Homemakers Keen JohiWANTED
SEWING AND NEEDLEWORK day v-W carried out in much the; Pastor will preach . 
Can do any type needlework, ^ *ame manner^ as ■Htursday even-, "Christ Triumphant." 
Prices reasonable. Mrs. Edgar""?/ J *
Black, 829 West Main Street,! Crutcher won firs:: Yoanc People Present
Morehead. Kentucky iPnze for ladies; Dr. A. F EUing- Exeellent Serviee
'ton, fird prize for ir”" »•-’ “ -
„ - ----------—.........-............ . tonsion -e'vice at the University
Utopia gram Book, and ifs author will be of Tennessee Snyder und. He 
old to commissioned poet laureate of explained that applivatiun blanks 
1942 by Covernoriand further .nfotenatiun regardini 








FiyE-ROOM COTTAGE AT 2M
Sun Street. Bath, gas, water •
and lights. Mrs. F. M. Jenk-! k>y Mrs,
ins, !425 Hlllon Aven»e, a.-,-'" Ai.t-eni
land. Kentucky.
ladies' second prize and ^ob Day 
Men's second _ prize, 
won
FOR RENT '
FIVE-R(X)M MODERN HOUSE 
wttb bath, gas furnace. Located 
on CoUege Su 
Everett Blair.
i WaltX'>td_Chiies 
I Lue  ̂prizes we 
' Miss PajTi Bohn.
' lingtun, Bect-Proc
sermon. Clubs" for the married women and Rules
.others who wish to join. Poem.s n
Some of the women of the conn- March 20, 
ty have requested meetings in the Poems mii> he any length up t 
• rural schools to acquaint more 120 lines
the advanuges to They must he about Keniuckv 
he employment o! The author's legal residence: 
the- agent In answering this re- must be Kentucky
meetings will, Piiem.s should be lypel or wrl- 
be announced ten m. ink .,n -me side of ^ipe- 
,11 uie near fut’'“ -m.-Twenty young people participat- ,
by:-----------
‘ i g! 
lined,
East End Grocery!
Phopg M E. Mmim gU
Sunday',Cliristian Church,
Travel)*;«>nkrega- quest." five 




th ture. The cnmmuni- only
m7"a!T e1"'" I" ' ^
" “rt ■>" ■' ° S'iLrSuV.S'Se rir.“Si r-■
’L„n »ho pr»»nW “'--rt i. RAFF F CMlLLo
Mary Jane Puckett
You Need Good Records
incoRN^t
time will see the need of better records. It is im­
portant to have proof of money paid out which 
may reduce ta.\able income. A Checking Account 
here, property used, provides such i^ords.
Just another thought. Ta.xes will be higher. Build 
a reserve to meet them. Deposit an extra amount 
in your account here each month. Have records 
and a reserve. Both purposes are served in one 
account. We invite your business.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHE.AD, KENTUCKY 
V Mentocr Federal Depoait Insurucc CorpoiaUoa
lumerous (munties
iry J
etU Olive Francis Day and Cayie 




ienged the congregation to i 
tinued good work.
The amount ot United States 
Government Bonds held by the 
life insurance companies already 
exceeds the total financing aid se­
cured by the government under
Independent, $1.50 Yr.
Cover crops of balbo rye. rj 
grass and crimson clover at 
growing well in Shelby county.
The Warren County Farm Bure- 
u discussed the subject, '‘Sheep. 
I Substitute for Money Crop.”
NOTICE!
AVOID THE PENALTY AND PAY YOUR CITY 






„ , .™J oU..r momum PBOS* m MOEIHIAP. KY
I .“rt ! to THY-RS. * nu, FEB. Z,-J,
ITabir wero Ric^'rd progress and Uke her
to. Clayton. J, B. Calvert. Robert ... „„ ___
J nJj. Ekberiotent Station. The
car expenses would be handled by 
the county. In other words. Row­
an County would receive approxi­
mately three dollars tor each one 
appropriated. The enptoymeni of 
the agent would not mean an in­
crease in taxes but would really 
lead to a better standard of living 
which would enable fafm families 
to better pay the Uxes now col­
lected.
lereen Supaheto and ‘RIDERS 
OF DEATH VALLET'




“A aoss Call For 
Ellery Queen”
Wm. Camn Margaret UndMy 
Also New* and Serial; “IRON 
CLAW”
SUN. « MON., MARCH 1-2
“You Belong To Me”
Barbara Staawyek—Henry Fonda 
CARTOON A.VD NEWS
TUES. A WED.. MARCH 3-4
*Go West Youngr Lady*




KEEP THEM FLYING! J
JOIN OUR
Defense Savings Bond Clnb
You tan take an immediate part in protecting your otvr 
safety, the safety of your family and the safety and 
freedom of your country.
You can help yourself as well a.-( vour countrv by buy­




Bonds by making 25 weekly pavments.
: tes Government Defense Bends and 
Stamps and share in the.w profitable investments.
You can bu  a Stamp a day—a bond £ week—a bond p 
month—or iifer. you cun -*ecure Series E Defon-
Pay Each Wrok 
F<ir 25 Weeks 
$ .76
Receive Series E Bone* 
having a value 
iO years henro. of 
• *-25.00
50.00 
100.00
THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
/
